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velt county from Company M 
I remain.

Capt. T. JrM ollnari

•at to g ive the eoldier boye the

S best o f eat*.
mpany “ M ”  has had the 

M)d fortune to have been on 
lard at this camp twice since 

Theboysconduct*

The conduct and behaviour o f 
all the Portaks boys has bean 
Just as you folks expected it 
would be They have received 
many commendations from some 
o f the hfgimsetal officers and 
the boya and officers are so proud 
o f  the fact that they have de
termined to  keep up the good 
work during their term o f ser
vice on the border.

Corporal Arthur Bird was cal
led home on account o f sicknees 
in his fam ily. The boys are all 
sorry to  have him away from the 
company even for a short time 
and hope for therpeedy recovery 
o f his loved ones and his return 
to the company.

The soldiers at this point had 
the rare pleasure o f witnessing 
the flreing of the National Salute 
o f twenty-one guns on Decora
tion day under conditions that 
have been connected with the 
performance. Many persons have 
witnessed the firing o f •  nation
al salute but the bays here will 
always remember the national 
salute which was fired at the 
time they were soldiering on the 
border at a time when they 
did not know but what before 
the sun went down they would 
be in a battle. The salute was 
fired by Battery “ A "  o f the 
Guards. TT»e time twelve o ’clock, 
noon, was received by radio and 
down in camp signaled to the 
commander o f the battery down 
in camp. Then Captain DeBre-

man g iv e  the commands that re
leased the roaring, thundffin f 
tribute. Five or six o f the mo
tion picture companies hsd their 
cameramen on the grounds to 
take views o f  the occurence and 
the folks in Port ales w ill prob
ably see, in the nAw future, the 
Pictures at the Cosy.

A  regimental camp exchange 
has been located on the grounds 
and now the boys are enabled to 
got sues little trifles as cigar eta, 
tobacco, ice cream, pies, etc., 
without making the trip to town.

Company M was the recipient 
today o f a splendid box of “ as
sorted remembrances”  silent 
tokens that cheer the heart make 
the boys look up with pride con- 
sious o f the fact that, though 
absent they are not forgotten, in 
additon to the box came a check 
which will be placed to the boys’ 
credit in the “ Company Fund” 
and which can be used by them 
to buy the little delicacies not 
furnished in the army rations.

All towns in New Mexico that 
enjoy the distinction of having 
a National Guard have been send
ing boxes to their boys, so when 
Portalee responded there was a 
double joy in camp-the joy o f be
ing remembered and the added 
pleasure o f the good things sent.

Our boys for the most part 
are contented and appearently 
enjoying the novelty of being 
real soldiers, some time this 
week we expect to be mustered 
in aa “ The Organized Militia”  
in Federal Service, not Regulars, 
just mustered for federal pay 
and to serve the time for which 
they enlisted In the National 
Guards.

We do not know how long we 
will be held here or where we 
will be se* t, judging from the 
improvements the government 
is making it looks very much 
like a permanant camp. The 
papers indicate that the relation

From  the B order
(By Lieut. J. C. Compton)

their arrival 
•4 themselves in such a manner 
aa to be a credit to the company 
and regiment.

The government has just com
pleted a new frame Y . M. C. A. 
a t this poet. This is indeed a 
convenience and a pleasure that 
iat fully appreciated by every 
•ddter in the camp. W riting 
materials are furnished free o f 
all coats to the boys, and alao 
tables and benches where they 
a i* privileged to sit and read 
papers and magazines which are 
donated to the association.

Last Friday was pay day for 
thb New Mexico regiment and 
fram the remarks gathered a- 
round camp the boys were all 
ready for it. One of the moat 
noticeable results o f the paying 
of f  of the bunch o f soldiers was 

absence of every sign o f 
intoxicants and intoxication. 
Hus is a fact of which the regi
ment is rightfully proud.

The big shower bath house is 
th^ magnet that has drawn the 
bogs since their arrival here 
Many o f the Company ” M ”  boys 
are taking an early advantage 
o f the convenience and are rising 
about five in the morning and 
getting in the swim before revei-

gained from counties other than Dai,y Routine at Camp Furlong 
Roosevelt. All other companies Reveille, 5:45; march, 6:56; as* 
are being filled by recruits from sembly, 6:00 calesthentics, 6:10: 
their home counties—W H Y NOT mess (breakfast) 6:26; policeing 
OURS? I was asked the other company quarters;—company 
day if the failure to get recruits drill—close and extended order, 
from Roosevelt county was due 6 to 9:80; squad drill—close and 
to its small population or lack extended order, 10 to 10:40; non- 
of patriotism. I do not believe commissioned officers school, 11 
it is either, I am rather inclined to 11:50: mess (dinner) 12:00; 
to the belief that it is due to the physical hygeine and care of the 
erroneous impression prevailing feet, 2 to 2:40; mecaniam and 
that men enlisting are to be fore- nomenclature of the rifle, 3 to 
ed into the regular service: The 3:40: instruction in guard duty, 
facts are that a man enlisting 4 to4:40; mesa call (supper) 6:16 
at this time is giving his time company drill —close order, 6 to 
only for the term of his enlist- 6:20 signal drill, 6:40 to 7:2; tat- 
ment and in the National Guard too, 9; call to quarters, 10:45; 
and not in the REGULAR SER- taps, 11:00;
VICE. We have Bankers, Doc- Since the physical examination 
tors, Lawyers and professional the boys are getting down to reel 
men oi all kinds serving in the soldiering. By this time they
ranks and making splendid sol- ^ave )̂e*an t0 rea**ze that this

i . , , is much differant than the en-diers. The working hours rarely „ ,  ^  v. .. ,campments of the National 
exceed three hours per day the (]uard and the work is changed
balance of the time is their own. considerable but they are all
Our men are gaining in weight, taking to it like a duck to water.
health and strength and their A brand new frame kitchen is
appetites have made it necessary the federal govern-

to increase the kiteken force. , r<̂ ,men, kltchens , re
• With kindest regards to the- omp|e u  in every reaped and
citizenship of Portalea and Rouse are fitted with sufficient equip-

The services last Sunday morn
ing was satisfactory. Owing 
to the high wind the congrega
tion was small in the evening. 
Next Sunday we hope to see 
more of the members present 
since so many of our people are 
away we who are here should 
hold the fort. Subject fo r  Sun
day morning, The Chris tain's 
Highest Resolve, this subject 
should appeal to our hearts. 
Subject for Evening,the Barter
ed Birthright.

Let us not forsake the assemb
ling of ourselves together. David 
said “ I was glad when they said 
let us go up to the house o f the
Lord.

W. E. Dawn. Pastor.

J. W. Slone and fam ily of 
Red land were shopping in town 
Tuesday.

The "Store That Keeps Step With the Styles
For the respect and admiration of his friends and acquaintances. 
You can be elected if you make regular visits to our Mens’ de
partment, where you will be greeted with a display of high gradeOur well established connection makes it possible in these 

unprecented times, when it is difficult to get the right mer
chandise to protect you against these present day condi
tions. I f  we fail in any instance we assure you that all

clothing, shoes and furnishings, equaled only in the largest cities

over and see i f  it has the 
lining stitches to the back. 
This patent keeps the tie 
smooth and doubles the 
wear. We have wash ties 
from I6 e  t o  3 0 0

stores, even the largest, are having similar difficulties,

Toilet Requisites
We have added a complete line of the well- 
known Colgate*, recognized the world over for 
its superior quality, perfumes, soaps, toilet 
waters, face powders, cold creams, etc. We 
expect to feature this line and feel sure that 
the ladies of Portales will appreciate this op
portunity to buy Colgate’s goods.

Sensib le  and Smart,

varied enough to meet 
the fashion’s demands. 
We are showing some 
new arrivals in White 
Kid Humps on the new
est lest.

that will wear aud re

tain their appearance a f

ter washing area summer 
satisfaction. Buy

INTERW OVEN SOCKS

Dii ik. ArJ.

Silk Waists Cool Summer Fabrics
For summer wear, including wash jap silk and 
crepe de chene. A choice selection of well made 
waists in a variety of patterns

Our showing of summer wash fabrics in voils, 
organdies and lawns is very attractive. Our 
wash goods is all of the dependable quality 
which is the exception this seasen.

1 ence
mccs Middy Blouses

A practical summer necessity more popular than 
ever. We have an assortment from 60c to $1.25

You will need an assortment of hot weather 
anparel and take a tip from us and supply your 
needs before our stock becomes broken.

Boys’ Suits ■’*1'
, /j.. a

that will retain their ahepe 
end color after herd "bojrM 
service ere to be found in the 
high grade v >d

Royal BrandStetson Hats

“The Best for the Price 

—Whatever the Price”

W e Pay the Postage On 

Mail Orders

S AT THE 
ND TERMS



DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

It is your friend. It it the m edium  o f  e »  hangs 
betw een  you and the rest o f  the w orld . Its 
dra fts are honored everyw here. It protects your 
savings. It loans you m oney when you ncod it. 
It exerts a strong in fluence in uphold ing ths

S U B S C R IP T IO N  S 1 .0 0 THE YEAR

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company
Th« following gentlemen pre

sent their names as candidates foi 
the office as indicated. Subject 
to the setion of the Democratic 
primaries.

Primaries to be held June 17th 
1916. Isn’t This An Ideal Home? Deen-Neer Co..

Th e Square D eal C lean G rocsry '

cav about creai
■s this week

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
J. C. GILBERT.
ROBERT C. DOW. Phone No. 15

have toSENATOR.
R. G. BRYANT. 
EUGENE L. M AYO

WE HAVE THE PLANS FOR THIS 
BUNGALOW AND SURROUNDINGS

worO. W. STROUD 
0 0 E HOWARD. 
D. C. EVANS it s i h;n other

<lli II iSt ctftl
I e Laval*
nm ■ * iikuIhmC 
1 la :m rr t  ihal nJ

FOB SHERIFF
BENT B. CLAYTON 
ED B. HAW KINS.
A. L. ( Areh) GREOO 
C. W. TERRY.

Listen!
We will sell you the lum 

low, and will furnish you the 
Also, we have in our of fie, the 
arbors, lawn seats, pergolas, ti 
vou the plans with the lumber

mentions 
)\es, etc.FOE COUNTY CLERK. 

SETH MORRISON 
GUY P. MITCHELL. J 
8. B. OWENS. CALL AND SEE US TODAY

L U M B E R  COISFOE COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY.
JOHN W. BALLOW 
FRANK GREATHOUSE.

T h e  Capt.R.S. Van -S ick le
Carn iva l Company

FOB TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON.

Just ReceivedSCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ROBERT A. DEEN.
SAM. J. STINNETT 
MISS SALL1E <J. BRYANT.

The Portales Fire boys were in
deed very fortunate in securing 
such a fine attraction as the Van- 
Sickle show for their big gala 
week. The Van-Sickle show is 
one of the largest carnival on t he 
road and having a week olT be
tween Clovis where they are 
showing this week under the au
spices of the Chamber of Com
merce and Roswell where they 
will show under the auspices <>f 
the B P (). Klks. The company 
was intending io lay otT for the 
week between the two cit ies hut 
desided te bring their big organi
zation to our city fo rth eo lf 
week and give the ammusement 
overs of Portales a chance to 

see a real show.
The Van-Sickle shows arc ad 

vertised as the show that is d if
ferent from the average carni
val company now on the road. • 
The shows that comes to Portales 
next week is said to be made up 
of thrillers, (apt. Van Sickle, I 
himself, conceoded to he the' 
champion of champions along 
the high diving lines is anattrac-1 
tion that draw the crowds from 
miles away to see his wonderful 
dive from his drift lader in a very 
small life saver's net. Then I he I 
silo drome featuring that dare
devil motorcycle rider,Billy Bry
ant. who takes his life in his 
hands at each exhibition givei 
at this nerve thrilling place o 
amusement. The next big thril

W. H. BRALEY & SON
EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTSAnother car of Good, Straight Fenc 

Post. See them and £et our price 
before you buy. : : : : : :

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always irla< 
to quote prices and figure your lum 
bor bill. Ask about the new “ k ASF 
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” * Jus 
out this season. : : :

FOR PROBATE JUDQE
CLEVK COMPTON.
W. A. STANSELL.

Avoid  Trouble, have your insurance w ritten  by m<

Who Know How
Commissioner Precinct No. One

J. H. 8ANDEFER 
CARL 8. TURNER 
MONROE HONEA.
DR. JOHN S PEARCE

hut the protection given
and the service rendered
a ill he the unexcelled kind.

Commissioner Precinct No. Two 
ED L  WALL. W e write Fire, W indstorm and Hail, P late Glass, Att* 

tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kinds o f  Bondi.
Commissioner Precinct No 3
J H CORNETT.
J 0. TYSON 
W T. WADE 
A. C POWELL

WE KNOW HOW*

Kemp Lumber Co
“ T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S A V E S  A N D  S A T IS F IE S ” A HOME

Or an Autom obile, W H IC H ?

T o  R oosevelt County V oters

I am very sorry to say that I 
have failed to see you but it is 
the case. I took the measles 
over a month ago and have not 
been able to get around among 
you and will not,before the 17th. 
The measles have been in my 
family ever since the middle of 
March and that has kept me at 
home as I did not have any one 
to leave with my children. 1 
hope you will consider my condi
tion and give me some help. If 
elected to the office of County 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 I 
will try to better the condition 
of things. A C. Powell.

Van-Sickle show.The and most novel < r.rr.i\ I on du
ett wheel known as 1 ro^  today, -.leather io-di

factory- is a show !tions r,'™ ,n
,, . , very successful week . eng g

>i;e will (orget their '. , , Al .. , , . . ment for both the I ire Bovs ' <1
d do nothing hut the Amusement ( ompaiiv.
e \ an Sickle coon
the old plantation”  r-k.______r-u iGnapman-Lherk
oiorui ministrel per- A pleasant G o'clock wedding
er stvn in this section ' oecurd at the Baptist parsonage

Thi- "days of P.»" where one sees Tuesday afternoon v. hen R,.
f li»e dilieient attract,ona under Dawn informed the cererro-n-
1.1 one tent that united in lioly mntriimnv
. | I he Spub r C.r] is really one* Mr. W. D. ( h.apman of IVrr-m.
s jo f the cost he,-.ut,ful mysteries and Mias Bessie Cheek r.f T< -.
e one's imagi.'at on co ild picture Bent“t*Wyton and Mjss I u <'>>'-
i- 1 and must he sc< n to lie appre- herson with the Pastor's family
>tjciat<d. Hieii the produc-1 witnessed the happy event. Tin
rijtion of the i odd farm is in a bride wore a handsome iacedress
-s class by itself and must be seen with hat to match, the gn e n
nito tie understood. The leanti- was well dressed, and la th h.v <
e new merrv -go round and big a look of stability and upr'ght -
.f ferris wheel all go to make the1 m;'k“ ''s •», l v  , , . , , ibright futurefor them.
.-i Van Nekle shows the cleanest ! ^jr;t Dawn

B U ILD  YOU A H O M E

Senor Don Venustiano Carran 
zm opened his mouth and emitted 
another terrific roar the other 
day. This time he kicked us out 
o f  Mexico in one breath and con
ceded that we are still there in 
the next.



C arl S  T u rner
H • 1

I w u  bom  in Iredell county 
orth Carolina, 88 years ago 
td lived on a farm  until 12 year* 
d. and moved to Statesville, N.

To The RaNteM*
The dutiaa o f the Sheriff’s 

office are many and arduous. 
Oftentimes that office is work 
tag out problems o f which the 
public knows nothing. To cur 
tail expense this office has been 
using only one deputy, and be
cause o f the bad health o f Mr. 
Deen the duties o f the office for 
the past few  months have fallen 
heavily upon me Mr. Deen only 
recently returned from an ex
tended trip to Mineral wells, 
Texas. Because of this situation 
I have been unable to prosecute 
my campaign as vigorously as I 
would like to have done, and I 
have ^een compelled to forego 
the pleasure o f seeing many of 
the good citizens o f our county.
I did not, however, feel that it 
would be right that I should, in 
the absence of Mr. Deen, neglect 
the duties o f the office and there 
by prove false to the trust im
posed in me. I shall not at any 
time neglect my present duties 
as Deputy Sheriff in order that 
I might further my political am* 
bitkm.

I sincerely desire that every 
voter in this county should in
vestigate me. My record is be
fore you as an open book. I be
lieve, and my friends assure me, 
that my experience in the office 
for the past five years has fitted 
me for the duties o f the office, 
and I know that if elected I shall 
give to the people o f Roosevelt 
County the very best and most 
economical service that it is pos
sible for me to give. Efficiency 
shall be my watchword.

Some one has said that it has 
been rumored that I expected to 
withdraw from the race. Such 
reports are very pleasing to me 
for they are certainly proof that 
some one wishes to impair my 
strength, hoping that I might 
lose a few votes by means of 
such a report. I wish it distinct
ly understood by every one that 
I am in the race and will be un
til the very last vote is counted, 
and that I feel that I shall be 
succesaful. I f  you can consci
entiously vote for me j6ar action 
will eertainly be appreciated,but 
i f  you do not feel tbat I should 
have the office, then it is your 
duty to vote for the man whom 
you think will be the most capa
ble official, and we shall always 
be friends just the same.

Yours very truly,
B.B. Clayton.

ITS I  want to school until 
e e rsw w * oallod for in the 
Ai American war, botaf 
rod out at Savanah, Ga., 
banded an honorable die- 
». I  worked several years

ed the German

in the Railroad service as rail
road clerk, 16 years ago I moved 
to Hunt county, Texas,and made 
flvs crops, after that decided to 
coroe to New Mexico and lanctad 
herewith $500 I earned by pick
ing cotton, locating at Redland, 
and In addition to farming em
barked in the mercantile busi- 
| ness, which I followed until last 
j  August at that time selling out 
and going into the hog business 
land feeding out the grain I had 
been raising on the place.

I am not making any promises 
|if elected, but will show my ap- 
,predation if  elected by giving a 
clean impartial administration 
devoting the time that is needed 
to do the business that comee 
before the commissioners court. 
I was solicited to make this rsce 
by farmer friends and others, I 
am not run by any click or set 
or ring, I have never run for an 
office before and have always 
taken an active part putting my 
shoulder to the wheel when need
ed. I am a democrat by birth, 
a farmer by choice and expect to 
stay in New Mexico as long as 
she is as good as the past ten 
years, I am a booster for our 
country and stand for the up 
building o f our landB and schools.

year’s work in the Civil
v A t  Santa Fc New Mexico, June 19-21, 1916. Station in New  Mex.
^  ft l • - . ' ■ - v  I

One and one-third Fare for round trip. Selling dates. June 17-18-19

* and 50th; going journey must commence on date o f sale

N o  stop overs; no Validation necessary; one-half these Fares to Chil-
•V : - .4 .

dren over Five years and under Twelve.

eering Department Ha also ee- 
oured Wdfk in this aahooi tsf help 
pay expanse. Mr. StaneaU also 
took a thorough course in Buei- 
aees Training and Stenography, in 
Tyler Commercial College, one of 
the leading schools of its kind in
the United, States, and did {Spat
ial work in Philosophy and Polit
ical Science in Cumberland Uni
versity. He took his law degree 
from Cumberland University in 
the class of 1913.

After coming to New Mexieo, 
Mr. Stansell had five year’s prac
tical buusineas experience, being 
placed in positions of responsi
bility. For three years he wss 
manager of a lumber yard, and 
for almost two years he was as
sistant cashier of a bank. His ref 
erencea to each of these fcMftitn- 
tions are open to all, so the peo
ple may know whether or not he 
made good in these positions as a 
successful buusineas man.

While it je true Mr. StansaU

Scottish Rite Reunion Butte Junction, N. M., Elephant Butte Dam, 

June 24th. Fare one and one-third round trip. Date sale June 23-24 

Limit June 26. Going journey must commence on date o f sale. N o 

8top over.

T IM E  T A B LE

Train No* 937 from north 8:49 a 

Train No. 938 from south 5:48 a 

Local No. 943 from north 9:00 a 

Local No. 944 from south 5:32 p

Candidate for Sheriff

Summer tourist rates in force to all points North and East. For 

further particulars see

W . S. Winter, Agent.

I wish to state to the voters 
of Roosevelt county, that I have 
lived in this country 18 years I 
have not resided here continually 
as I have had to go out to work. 
I am living at present about 6 
miles Southeast o f Delphos.N.M. 
I am engaged in the stock-farm
ing business, pryor to that time 
I have worked at ranch work and 
Railroad work. Gentlemen I am 
36 year* old and have a fair high 
school education and i f  I am 
placed in the Sheriff’s office I 
will endeavor to give the office 
my beat attention, a sober, fair 
and impartial administration I 
do not claim to do better than 
any one else can do, but I will 
offer the Very beet there is in me, 
and 1 believe I can show the peo
ple that I appreciate them plac
ing me in a position to save a 
few dollars out o f the fair salary 
that the office pays by giving 
them efficiency in return. I will 
state futher that I will g ive or 
place some man in the jailer's 
rlace that can handle it efficient
ly and will appreciate it.

Futher 1 wish to state that I 
am not in favor of a raise in the 
■alary o f the County officers. 
However I am not making the 
race on the cut salary ticket. I 
am only running on my merits. 
I have spent over one half o f my 
life in this country and i f  there 
is any question in your minds in 
regard to my pest record as a 
man financially,mentally,moral
ly or physically, gentlemen I am 
open to you and would be glad to 
have you investigate me, after 
doing that, and you think I am 
worthy o f  your support I assure 
you one and all that I will ap
preciate It as much as any man.

Remember me on the 17th.
G. L. (Arch) Gregg.

benefit o f all the people, he be
lieves it is the duty of every vot
er to inquire Into the eh Tester of 
each Candida teas a men, tale Ids
loyalty ae a eitiseu o f the U. 8. 
A , and into hie fitnew fee the 
office of the people whose he 
would serve, and taking all fhtagi
into considers t ion, place the Stall 
in office who will serve the see 
pie most faithfully, most legally, 
most efficiently, and with meet 
honor to himself, to hie people 
and to hie country, not only sear 
but in the futare as well.

Mr. Stance 11 is not begging tor 
votes. Beitovtag the eelecthn e f

ALWAYS A L1TYLE DIFFERENT 
OFTEN A UTTLL BETTER 
GENERALLY A LITTLE CHEAPER

Every public officer should be 
hooeet,efficient,and w clique lifted 
for the duties of the office he 
holds. He is a servant of the peo 
pie and he is the greatest public 
officer who cornea nearest repre
senting the will of the people in 
hia official eapaeity.

The office of Probate Judge is 
one of the moot important offices 
in the county. It is through 
the medium of the probate court 
that the affairs of a man's es
tate is administered after he is 
dead and gone, and the judge of 
that court is the man who has 
more to do with the handling 
and (hrecUon o f that estate than 
any one else. He abould there
fore be a man with a knowledge 
of probate law so that the legal 
rights of parties seeking relief 
through the probate court may 
be protected. He should be a 
man of recognised business acu
men and ability so he can a t  
cesafully advise parties in the 
direction of ttheir financial af
fairs and help them make good 
and profitable investments. He 
should be a man of absolute hon
esty and iq^egrity, and be trust
worthy of the confidence of ev
ery voter in the county, free 
from all influences that would 
hamper him in the administration 
of justice, so that he can uphold 
the dignity of the office with 
honor and respect, and justify 
the ends for which the office was 
created, la there a man in the 
race for this office who approach 
es these qualifications T

Mr. W. A. Stansell. who came 
to New Mexico about eight years 
ago, and who for the last two 
and one-half year* having resid
ed in the Klida precinct, has an-

and willing choice of tbs pat 
without ssrusst eolieitatiem u 
the part #f the candidate, he 
ly invitee the closest scrutiny 
hia life as a man mul eittssto
of his (It!
a public servant in the 
capacity o f Pro bat* Jmk 
should the people select 
represent  them in that iWhite House Grocery
will be mens con von i—Sly located 
to serve them, and It wUI he his 
full ambition and desire to merit  
their judgment in the ehasotag 
end justify the satisfaction ef 
their will in the adminietnttam 
of the duties of the offieri •

It is upon this platform that 
Mr Russell will be nominated er 
defeated at the Demeeraiis pri
mary m  the 17th day of June.

T o  T h e  V oters O fministered strictly in accordance 
with the law governing the same, 
and in the interest o f all of the 
people, irrespective o f party a f
filiations.

That is the onlg-plege I have 
to make, but that pledge will be 
religiously fulfilled even to the 
minutest detail.

It is with this understanding 
alone that 1 earnestly solicit and 
hope to receive your support at 
he polls.

Yours truly 
C. W. Terry.

When a man talks to honest 
people who possess brains he 
gets right to the point in direct 
and simple language. That ia 
exactly what I am doing with 
you.

I was born in Lamar county, 
Texas, and engaged in farming 
there until about six years ago 
when I came to Port ales I was 
engaged in the coal and grain 
business the first year in Por- 
taiee and since that time have 
been devoting my time to stock 
fanning.

I am a candidate for the office 
o f sheriff on the Democratic tick
et, and my fate is in the hands 
o f  the electorate o f this d istrict' 
I t  ia in YO UR hands.

I have no promises or pledges 
to  make o f any nature,with one 
exception: I f  I am elected to 
the office, I alone will be the 
sheriff and the office will be ad

AFFIDAVIT
Doc. W. Herndon, being first 

duly sworn, states upon oath, 
as f  Hows:

I was informed and at one time 
believed that A .L .(Arch ) Gregg, 
candidate for sheriff at thfc com
ing primary, was a party w ith 
others to a frame-up to cause 
me to sell my holdings southeast 
o f Delphos at a sacrifice, but I 
have since learned that I was 
misinformed and that this was 
entirely untrue Mr. Gregg had 
nothing whatever to do with 
the matter. I further state 
that Mr Gregg has my good-will 
and support in this election.

Doc W Herndon.
Subscribed and sworn to be 

fore me this the 6th day o f June 
1916 Eli C. Cummings.
(Seal) Notary Public

My commission expires Msy 
31st, 1920.

It is now ah assured 
fact that Portalea is to
have an elevator. Fntr 
ulars will be given c 
week.P L U M B I N G

and WINOMILLING
- S E E -

...M. E. D U N C A N . . .
At Crow’s Tin Shop. Phone 71

All persons interested in any 
branch o f the poultry industry 
should attend the meeting at 
the court house Saturday at 2 p 
m. I f  the local people will not 
t  ke sufficient intereet in the 
coming state poultry show that 
will be he’d in Portalea next Dec
ember, the proposition will be 
dropped. Committee

X I ! > • '
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I wish to call especial attention to my 

arlicle in this issue of the Herald-Times 

read it; study it carefully and when you 

have done that, then remember I will 

appreciate your vote and in return will 

fill the office of Probate Judge with 

honor to you and credit to myself. : :

W . A. Stansell.
YOUR COUNTRY CALLS YOU!
Young man, your country is calling for you. New 
Mexico needs your services. Are we sufficiently pa
triotic in this border State to protect the lives and 
property of our citizens? : : : : : :
General Herring of the New Mexico National Guard has just issued 
an urgent appeal for recruits. Unless our National Guard is recruited 
U> war strength within the next few hours we shall lose our identity 
and the New Mexico Guard will be mustered into Federal service un
der the colors of another State. Such would be a disgrace from which 
New Mexico would never recover. Shall we uphold the honor of our 
Stater' • • • • • • • • • • • •

Some have, during the last few days, thought they would gladly enlist 
were it not for the fact they believe the present encampment at Co
lumbus only means severe drilling, and that the men would never see 
actual service. If these men wish to see actpal service now is their 
time to enlist. Recruits who would shirk actual service are not want
ed. The New Mexico Guard will be immediately mustered into ser- 

Be patriotic and enlist now. Apply to

- - Recruiting Officer,
NEW MEXICO.

vice.

J. R. DARNELL,
PORTALES,

■
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Chautauqua

* i

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Western (Chautauqua Sys
tem “ Looping the Greart South
west’ ’ will he in Portales June 
20 to 24, 1916.

A Chautauqua for the small 
town —a Chautauqua for the 
southwest-a summer course for 
everybody. Programs of such 
degree of excellence as will merit 
a welcome in the most cultured 

ities and yet of such alOmmunit

Icharacter as will afford enter lows, including reserved seats, 
tainment and instruction for 1st day. 75c; 2nd day, 50cf3rd 
any community where the course day. 75c; 4th day, 50c: 5th day, 
may be offered. j 75c.

PROGRAM

First day-The musical art
company.

Second day—Rev. W'. H Seri- 
vner

Third day-The Smith Wil 
liams en’eriainers.

Fourth day —Francis J. Gabel.
Fifth day—Vivian Newkirk 

and Harmony company.
The admission will beasfol-

I f  the hats continue to pile in
to the presidential ring we will 
soon have no one left but favo
rite sons.

It begins to look as though 
the crowned heads of Europe had 

grabbed a great big bear by the 
tail and don’ t knowhow to let go.

Owing to the fact the time ie 
I co near at hand that you w ill 
ebooee«your public servant to 

you in the capacity o f 
7 Clerk for the next two  
and I  havo been competed 

my time between my 
and makings livelihood 

and that coupled with the fact 
employed by the 

y Clerk, who is 
also a candidate for office and I 
did not fool disposed to shift nor 
shirk my duties in order that I 
would have more time to pro
mote my candidacy, therefore it 
will be impossible for me to have 
an opportunity to see every voter 
in the county, and I w ill submit 
this article for your considera
tion, together with my candidacy 
hoping it will better prepare you 
to determine who shall serve you 
for County Clerk, and to assure 
you your support will be highly 
appreciated.

I believe some of the prime 
factors to be considered in choos
ing an official is his qualifications, 
his honesty, is he worthy in all 
respects, does he deserve or 
merit your support, in view of 
that fact I desire to say for the 
benefit Of the people who do not 
know me personally that I will 
be very great ful to any one who 
will make a thorough investiga
tion along those, or any other 
lines in reference to me.

I was bom in Colorado City, 
Mitchell county, Texas, and 
moved with my parents to Lub
bock, Texas, where we lived un
til we moved to Fortales, N. M., 
where I have lived for 19 years. 
I received my education in the 
public school of Portales, the 
Western Collegeof Artesia.N.M. 
and the Military Acamedy of 
Amarillo, Texas.

I have been the assistant 
County Clerk of this county for 
a little over three years, and 
those of you who have had busi
ness at the office know exactly 
what kind of treatment you have 
received at my hands, and for 
my kind and courteous treatment 
of the public, 1 am glad to refer 
you to the people who are fami
liar with me and the work.

My father was the County 
Clerk of this county when he 
died a little more than a year 
ago, and for more than a year 
his health was in such a depre
ciated condition from the wast
ing away of life from a fatal di
sease practically all of the duties 
of the office were left to me to 
perform, I will ask you were the 
duties performed well and faith
ful? If so, am I qualified, worthy 
and deserving of your support?

I im  not sufficiently versed in 
politics to formulate a lot of 
promises to try to win the elec
tion. only to be broken after the 
election, and such procedure will 
never be my aim nor method to 
win an office, but if I am elected 
I shall assure again that I will 
continue the polite, business like 
and fair and courteous treatment 
to all the people.

The duties of the office are 
largely mandatory and consist 
of clerical work and from my 
practice, work and training, I 
think I am emniinently qualified 
to attend all the duties, and I 
desire to say futher that if I 
am chosen by the people to serve 
them I will be just as economical 
in all respects in the office that 
will be consistant with good bus
iness and proper management.
I will keep the interest of the 
people in mind at all times. 
Thanking you again and again 
for your support, I await your 
decision.

Guy P. Mitchell.

Portales Fire Dei

—and—
Capt. R. S. Van Sickle S

Will Make the Week Commencing

JUNE
The Big Gala Week of the Yes

C APTA IN  R. S. VAN-SICKLE SHOW 
with BIG CLEAN SHOWS and RID IN  
Devices will be in PORTALES undi 
the AUSPICES o f the fl

PORTALES FIRE DEPARTMENT!
JUNE 12th and All Week ' 

Captain R. S. Van-Sickle, the World 
Greatest High Diver will make h 
Death Defying Leap Daily, weather pe 
mitting. Diving from his 93 foot laddi 
into the smallest net ever made f< 
such purposes. This is the Cleana 
Carnival Show in the' World. : ; :

BIG SHOWS 
CLEAN SHOWS

SHOWS THAT ARE DIFFERENT 
SHOWS THAT ARE UP-TO-DATE

N O TIC E  OF FO R ECLO SU RE SALE

Whereas, on the 15th day o f March, 
incauae No 1132, pending in the Dis
trict Court o f Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein Joanna U. Nolan, Ex
ecutrix, is plaintiff and Henry C. King, 
May King, R A. l-arson, J A. McCarty 
E. J. Ferrell and S. H. Dur.can are de
fendants, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promissory note and 
mortgage in the total sum o f $568 62 
and all costs o f suit, and the plaintiff 
therein obtained a decree and order o f 
said court foreclosing plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the security o f said 
sums upon the following described real 
estate, to-wit

The South half o f the Southeast quar
ter o f Section thirty-four and the South 
half o f the Southwest quarter o f Sec

T o  the V oting Public

It has been brought to my l 
tention that rumors are afle
to the affect that a certainc« 
date ia to withdraw fr o n t  
primaries in my favor un< 
promise of a deputy ship un< 
me should I be successful. Tl 
is absolutely untrue I have m 
and will not make any prom 
of deputyship to any one, ant 
request my friends to deny 
my name this false report, 
any other rumor that has or m 
be circulated with intent to ] 
jure my candidacy beforo t

tion thirty-hv# ,n Town^Tp Two" South ' ° f  KoOsevelt COUntJ.
o f Range thirty-fivs East o f the New k™ making this race clean, opr 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and de - l  L 
daring plaintiff’s said mortgage a pnor 
lien upon said premises against any 
claim o f  the defendants, that aaid 
judgment at the date o f aale hereinaf
ter mentioned will amount to the sum 
o f $579.03 together with all coata o f 
suit; and.

Whereas, the undersigned, T. J. Mol- 
inan, was in aaid decree appointed 
special comquamoner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law, to satisfy said judgment 
and costa.

Therefor, by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner I will on 
the 19th day o f  July, 1916, at the hour 
o f  2 - ’ clock P. M,, st the front door o f 
the court house in the town o f Portales,
New Mexico, sell said described proper 
ty  at public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash, for the purpose o f satisfy
ing said judgment, interest and costs o f 
suit.

Witness my hand this the 1st day o f 
June, 1916. T  J MOl . lNARI,

25 Special Commissioner.

Perhaps, though, those border 
raids are just neighborly calls 
from our dear friends on the 
other side.

And for what are you prepared?

America! Always and forever!

For S a le

On account of leaving the city 
I offer for sale, my place and all 
holdings, consisting of 6 milch 
cows, several calves, Poland 
china and red hogs, spring wag- 
‘-n, harness, 150 buff rock chick
ens ard all house hold effects.

Walker Caswell

G. D. Toland of Garrison, was 
a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

y  O U A  TtE Ji E X
To the smoothest,easiest sod 
most satisfying shave and
most up to date hair c a t  ia  
the city when you g e t  in one 
of the chairs at

The S an ita ry  B a rb e r  S ix
H4RDV SUILDIMU

When a fellow ahems and 
ets and squirms he ia ger 
getting ready to say nothing' 
tell a whopper.

■•a

above board and strictly 00 I  
own merits and not the denar, 
of any one, and ask only t 
same fair consideration that 
am according all others

It may not be possible far I 
to see every voter in the cous 
again before the l7th of Jn« 
and I hope that you will Mg > 
low any one to impose upon yo 
confidence with stories of such 
the above. I am making ' 
charges against any of my o 
ponents and do not with to I 
understood as in any way attri 
ut ;ng these reports to them,hot 
ever they are circulated on 
with the intent to injure me a| 
I hope that they will deny thg 
in the same unmeasured tera 
that I do.

E. B. Hawkins.

.*JyM
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The Latest Wireless Signal 
o f Distress

Meaning: “ SEND OUT SUCCOR.”

In all ages the bank account has nev
er failed to answer the cry of distress 
Get your wireless apparatus in order 
—make your check good at our bank.

..The First National Bank.
MMTAI.BB. NEW MEXICO

HELLO, SPRING!!
AND YOU, TOO, READER!

Welcome to our parlors again, where ice cream and soft 
drinks are always to your liking! Every flavor and the 
best that can be made. :
Price? Well, that is the small part of it.
Tell your friends to meet you here—the popular spot in 
town. You see most everybody here, anyway. : :
Then, too, you can always get the best of candies, fruits 
and mixed nuts. : : : : : :  
Just joir. the throng and you will find yourself at one of 
our tables. They all do. : : : : :

C . M . D O B B S
Herald-Tiines !11. The Year
Callaway & 

Waggoner
----- CASH GROCERY-- - - - -
Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial.

TeUpkoae Number 64

WISE, H. R. NO. 118234
|

Jack’s dam an! grand dams wire 
all heavy n.U ers and rich in 
butter fat. fa  k will be kept at 
my lot on . « q h Main Street. 
Terms, $2.5i> af the gate.

Also some rejislered and high 
grade bulls for sale.

H. C. Bellinger
W ill Carleton Brooms

Art the Best to be had in town. 
Get them at any of the ttorev

..Set M e For Electrical W ork .

Katie* far
Department ol .fc* .

| at Fort Sumner. N M April 14th |V|#
. Notice is hereby given that Frank H. Bohn 
i of Arch. N M. who. oa Jama, f, 1*1.1 
made homestead entry Ho 0107)0 for W 1-2 
sec tion tL townshtp 3  ̂ R angc BE N, M P.M 
has hi ad nonce of intention to aaaka final thrat 
yaar proof, to establish claim to tha land above 
described bafora W. F Lindsay U S com 
mission*r in his office at PoMsus Haw Mexico 
on tha 12th day of June 1*14.

Claimant namat aa witnaaaaa:
Luther V Brown, Gas A Onsy. Lewie L. 

Brown, Clayborn W Puckett, all of Arch. 
Naw Mexico

A. J. Evans Register

..EGGS FOR HATCHING..

R. C. White Leghorns lay 
large white eggs and lots of 
than. Best stock in state.
Utility, $6.00 p<fr hundred. 
Fsncy, $2-50 per setting.

.B U C H A N A N  BROTHERS.
TW O MILES WEST

Notice for Pablleatlaa.
Department o< Interior U S. Land office al 

Fort Sumnnr. N M. May 23 1*t«.
Notice it hereby gi.ea that Loan F. Saum 

of Elide N M -ho  onTjoIr 14th 1*11. made 
homestead entry Mo 04225 lor Lots. 1.1, and 
El 2, HWI 4 aad oa April It, 1*15 a>ed* Addl 
entry (>122*B for the N a M  Secttoe U 
Townah.p IS Kang* UK N M P. M has hind 
notir. of intention to m a lt J rear pioor. lo 
aatabltab claim to the land aboya deacrlbod. by 
lore C. A. Coff-y U  S Coiamiaioaer. la bla 
office af Fltda N. M. on tbe 3rd, day ef Jaly 1*1*

Claimant name, aa witnes.er
Chari* H. Sablett. James E Bortoa. Georira W. 
Holm. George F. Baum all o< F-lida. N. M 

A. 1 Frans. Register

Wanted To Buy -Two to four 
section ranch with plenty of 
grass and water. Must be worth 
the money Address S. F. Lane 
Floyd, N.M.

The essence of wisdom is to 
keep one eye on the Mexican and 
the other on the Japs.

Notice.

Prince Topsy Koningon. No. 
159492, fi. F. H. B. Holstein 
Friesian. Will make the «ea*«»n 
at my place 3 miles north west of 
Portals* $3 00 at the gate.

1. J . W ilcoxen .

> ullrn  f«*r I'uM Ira llon .
Drpartmrnt of the latener. U S Land office 

at Fort Sumner N M . May 24. 1*14.
Nolle* is hereby gieee that Nathan E Hall 

j ford, for the heir* ot William W Mallford 
1 deceased, of Arch. N M . -bo, oa Narch 1 

1*11. mad* homesiead entry No. W il l  for K 1 2 
Sartio i 2* T .1 r*. K 37 K. N, M. P. M . baa 
hind notice of ioteatloa fo make final be* yaar 
proof, to aalablith claim to ba land above 
described, bef.m* W. E Lind’ ey. U. S. Com 
mie-loner, to bta office. *1 Portolea. N. M „ oa 
tbe 10th dar of Jol». Ml*.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Wt eon A. Johnson. Jamea H. Wagaon, Wil

liam T Ktro'l and lama- I. Wilson, all o f Arch, 
(a M A. J Fraaa. Register.

• "• y f 3 5 i 2 S 5
P iano  fo r B a n t o r Solo.

Cheap immediately.' i Is fine, 
used instrument, taken in trade 
near Portsles: can be delivered 
promptly, subject to  approval 
after inspection. We will either 
rent s r  pell at very low figure 
and on purchaser’s own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. W rite at 
once for details. The KNIGHT 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

N*tie* for Publication.
Non-coal laad 

Departmant o f tha Interior, U S land office al 
El. Anmasr N N . May *. 1*1*. a
Notice ie haraby (Ivan that Sarah E. Beet* 
of Elida Naw Mexico, who oa Dsc.l* 1*12 
mad* homestead entry No. 010475 f.
S t-2 section 5 township IS  Range 31 
N. M, P. Meridiaa has filed notice of 
Intention to make three year proof, to t v  
tabUah claim to the land above described, before 
C, A. Coffey.U. S.Commlsaioaer at KUda ,N,M 
oa tha 2* th day ol Jan* 191*

Claimant names aa -itaaasaa:
Marcae E. Cooper, Earl Vigas, William H, 
aamaa all of Elias, N. M. L o t i ,  G. Scott of 
an sou. N. M.

A. J. Evans, Register

Katie* for Publication.
Department of th* Interior U. S laad office at 
wt aomaar N. M. May U  1*1*
Notic* is haraby gieaa that Fred R Meador 

of portal** N. M. wbo oa April. 13 1*13
aaadt Homestead entry No. 0106*1 for S 12 
S—1-4 aad HE 14 SW14 Sactton *  T 1 S  R 34E 
N.M P. M. has filed notice ol intention to make 
final three year proof, fo aatabltab claim to 
tha laad abort described.before W. E. Lmdaev 
U. I .  Commissi oner in hie office at Purities 
N. M. oa th * 261a day of Juae 1*1*.

Ciatmaat names a* witnesses 
Royal J. Nobs, Frank Thompson. lohn ]. 

Roberts. James A. Tinsley nil of portnles N .M  
A. J. Evans, registar

Kotlre for FablleaUoi
Deaartmeat of fba Interior. U.S Lana offics at 

Fort Sonaner. N. M.. May, lllk  1*1*
Notic* I* bmeby given that Levi Rickard Jonee 

of Upton N. M who on Dec 21. WI0. m s *  
Add! komostssd No 0*137. for SKI 4 
•action 3. Township 2 S Range JIE. N. M 
P.M h«a bled notice of iateatioe lo make Final 5 
year proof, to setahkab claim to tk* land above 
1 * son be d b« f°rt W E. Lindsey U. S Com 
miaaloatr.ia bis office at Portsles N M. on the 
Jr day i I 'y . 1*1*

Claimar na >•• *a witaaasaa: 
lass* C 1 od t. lames ('. lonet. Walter G. 
Upton, t by* Gore all of Up ton N, M.

A. J. P.vina. Register.

Denarlm *■ ' im u*e °  a mad ottict a,
crepar . ,»u» iv.o.

FL bumner. N. M. April.
Notice I* hereby *•»«■  *“  John Cos of 

Kerout.N M.wbo oa August tJU 1W  m» 4 t

* r « s i r {s r & g ? S S  * s r
has Med notice of ioteotion to make final five 
year proof.to establish claim to the laad above 
dieenbed before C. A. Coffey. U. 5. Commit 
atoeer el Ehda, New Meaico. oa the 3rd day 
of June. 1*1* Claimant aamea aa witaaaeaa 

Naw B Lung. Melville A Loag. Huary P, 
Hard!. Jeesie D. Coa. ail of Kenail.New Masted 

A J, Evaas Register

Kdtlr* for Publloati**.
■t of lb* Interior IL S lead office etDeparts

Fort Sumner. N. M.. May 4tb 
Notic* I* hereby gtreaihst Vcaua M.Armitage 

”  “  who onof Floyd. N M. February 25th 1*13
mad# homaafead entry No. 0NB75 for NEI 4 
Sac. 1* T. IS R. 32E N M P M hat hied notice 
of mtoatlon lo make Anal 3 year proof.lo estab 
link claim to tha land above described before 1 
C. Compton, probate lodge. Kooeevelt conatv 
New Meaico at bit ofAc. at Portal**. N M 
oa tba ■  dar of Jaa* 1*1*.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Artbnr S Davideoa. Jobs W. Speer. Warabem 
B Bingham. Doe Griffith, all of Floyd. N M 

A. J Event. Kagisttr.

Keilre far Pabllratiaa.
Department of the Interior. U S. lead odea 

at Fori Sumner. N. M . April 2A 1*1*. «
Notice i* hereby glees that Selli* R Boyd, 

widow of Robert R. Boyd. deceased, 
of Arch N M. wbo oa March 2nd. |*I1. made 
boms’ teed entry. No 0*371. for El 2 NW 1-4 
Wl 2 NEI-4 and the S F I « S * c . 3 l  
Township 3A meg* 37 E. N M P M hat »U d  
notic* af tut ratio* to make Final three year 
proof, to establish claim to tha laad oboe* i  
scribed.before W.E Lindsey U S t'ommiatoaer 
at bla Office at Port ala*. New Mexico, oa th* 
2fth day of Jaa*. 1*1*

Claimant names as wttaeeeea 
Frederick G. Wagner of Arch. N.M Dartd C 
Traweeh of Rogers M H. I a met A. Rev of Red 
lend N.M. Jam** E. Toilet t. af Is**. N M

A. J Erase. Register

Kotlre fur Pahllralien.
U S Laud Office at Fort Ssmser. N M. May IS
1*1*.

Notice D herehr given that William L Andes 
oa of Rugsewlt. Mexico, who, on Oct.10 1*12 
•ad* H .m im ed. No *143*2. for SEI 4 

Sec*  eud SW 1-4 Section 14
Township 4 I .  Range 3S E N.M.P.M. has filed 
notic* o f mtentloa to maka Anal three year 
proof, tr aefahMah claim lo th* Ihud shoo* de- 
eeribed. baton W, X. Lmdeey U S. Commie 
eiooer. la hie uffhc*. ot Portatea. New Meaico. 
na th* Jrdday e f Inly. 1*14 

Claimaut asm** a* wl'aeaeea:
-  till am B. Heaetey. Hear* C Each*!, Is  ha S 
■4* i fried all of Carter. N. M. Samuel F And t r 

ie of Ragan. M. M.
A J. Fee**. Register

K afir* far Pabllratiaa.
Department ef th* Interior, U. S. Lead Office 

at Fort Suaaaer. N. M . May 12th. t*U
Notice is hereby give* tbet Jam** C Jneet 

Upton. N M. -b o  on ■

fftl-4
Mh 1*11.

Chautauqua 
20th to 24th.

at Portales June

»»
entry Ne 0*1(1 

■ • Town* hi* tS
rraage 31 aaol. N M P Meridian, 
haa filed notice of la!ration to make Anal 
6*ear proof.to eetobtieh claim to the laad above 
described, before W .1 . Lladaey U. S Commie 
eloaer. at hie office et Portals* N. N.. oa th* 
Jday of Jaly 1*1*.

Claimant name* ss witaeeaes 
waller G Upton. Oliver G en . Jess* C. Dodgia 
Levi R. Joans all af Upton N. M.

A. J. Evans Register
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*tff on* which ponlw many. 
Bat th# »w «*u  doctor to town 
it Mvtr in doubt bb to whort 
to sand on# for a pneription. 
Tha modidno is waatod right, 
pur*, prompt and aa economi
cal aa poaaiblo. Coaaoquontly 
b* has to send bare for It. 
You at* euro of quick and po
lite MJvice, th* pur*at and 
fraahoat of drugs, and a most 
conscientious charge for same

P0RTALES DRUG STORE

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights
/our ittek Tiros

LOW priced co r— ligh t in weight and

S economical to  run —  and thoroughly 
Uipped in  vrery particular. This la Overland

ode!75. And In appearance this new Overland
i v  BurpaaMe any other low  priced car. The

,aKtr tgrt^ ^ lln,e.de^ n ’ handsomely finiahed In black w ith  nickel and aluminum 
fi'tiDaa. Large tired— four Inches all around—

greater
com fort and mileage. The rear springs are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rims are 
used and one extra rim  la supplied. The eoulp- 
m « i t  Includes Autolite two-unit starting and 
lighting system. There la a speedometer and a 
fu ll set o f tools. Based on actual provable values

* * * * *  • ‘ ‘ “ " V * 1

KOHUS GARAGE

Katies far Pabllrailoa.
Department of lb* Interior. U. S la 

*1 Fort Samaer. N N.. May Stk Ml* 
Notice

I f  any one near Portales has a 
Registered Durham bull, please 
let me know at Porta les.

D. DeW itt. It

V M a M W i t  ■ ■  ■■ a a mm w c > -

Lerkla A Toliver. George H. Clory. Thome* 
E. FeteaS aad WSUarn A FeteaH. all ef FioyA.
N M. Bvnn* BeSMat

FREE -  NOTICE - FREE 
On Saturday June 17th the 

Pertalee Drug *torc will give one 
50 cent bread knife to each fami
ly who buys as much as $1 worth 
o f merchandise for CASH, only 
one knife the family.

Peace talk keeps right on bob
bing up over in Europe, and as 
religiously bobs right down 
again.

IT

FOR SALE — W  
berry, Himalaya berry 
berry plants. Daisy 
talas, N. M.

a*

■iss.
F a r

•.itvrt’Wvl

1 
1

’ W l  both f. o. b. Tolada ~ ,

For S a le -T w o  fresh Jersey 
cows. Phone 91.
____________ Walker Caawell.

Rosa Ta ft’s Dandelion Reg* 
totered No. 186148. Jersey, ■$ 
my place, $2.50. W. P. Pitta 

52 tf.
---------a . . .................................. .. ............................... ....  -  ..................

For Rent—4-room cottage 
nicely furnished in clean part 
of town. For further informa
tion see J. P. Lutes, Portsles.
22 2 t p _____  ,

For Sale—Work horses, mares 
and mules Also good milch
cows and stock cattle one mile 
east, four south Portsles.
22-3tp John Young.

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. 1C. 
Reynold’s mast market They 
bring the most money green.

For Sale—Two good work 
mares, two big work horses also 
cows and calves. S.A. Crabb.
23-3tp. _____________________

For S a le - De Laval separator 
No. 15 practically new.

Walker Caswell.

Recruits Wanted

Men wanted to volunteer for 
service on Mexican border.

For further information ap
ply to. J. B.Priddy,
1st Inf. N. M. N. G.

Recruiting Officer.

ED. J. Neer
Fsaeral Director

Complete Lins of Rohss 
....and Suite.....

Parlors and !
Kd. J. Ness.

Patronise the

Porttlas S n lt iry  Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

Mrs. W. S. Mnrlll, Up.

Medical Association

Drs. N. F. Woliard, J. F. Gar- 
many, E. T. Dunaway and W. E. 
Patterson attended the meeting 
o f the Pecos Valley Medical As
sociation which was held at 
Clovis Tuesday. The next meet
ing Will be held in Portsles some 
time next May or Arne.

Lieut. J-. B. Priddy left Wed
nesday for Columbus with Car-, 
ter Shaw o f Ranger Lakeland B 
F. Duke o f Rogers two recruits 
for Company M.

Farm Loans

V
. i v  m -  

a
,

I am now in posi ' s
tion to negotiate
long time loans on 1
your improved farm ' ;J jl
or ranch. : : :

>

Jamas
FOR SALK 
$125. L .G  
of Portataa, N

L  * .  • fT-ytt: A
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A lw a y s  A n oth er Side To the Voters.
The day is now approaching when the Demo-

played by Mrs. Vullyard ,~the j 
bridal party entered the jarlor.' 
From the door at the left came 
Mr. Eastland with his greoms-

cratic Primaries for this countv will be held. I (man Mr. s L Dans, while from

In the formation of our views 
on national, state and municipal
affairs many of us are uncons- i., . , .  ... ... .
ciousiy led into the error of be-) have been a resident of this county for more than th® nJfht l‘an]e _M|*S he8htM" 
r  . * ‘ . . .  1/ i , . , , . , i with her maid of honor, Miss
lievmg that there .abut one side fourteen years and my record IS an open book. If Sarah Eastland of Bovina,Texar.
to^he question before us our|yOU have n ot investigated my claims to the office of

When we become imbued with j County Treasurer, you still have the time in which 
this obscession we likewise be- f0  (]0  so#

Rev. -J. H. Shepherd performed 
the ceremony using: the Episco- j 
pal ring: service. Miss Chester 
was gowned itYfrench organdie, 
over taffeta vvitli veil and chop- 
let of orange blossoms and car-

We might citea few instances., the county. It IS regretful that S lld l IS the case, but and ferns After greetings and
e favor a certain m.m or j Cf)Uj(j n ()t a f fo r ( ] to  n eg lec t file  duties o f  the pllb- congratulations the guests were1

president in the forthcoming j  f nrnsnpr in v  m vn  rw-remn il im hitim n taken to the Palmer home where
nmtior^l election. Toour mind it  m  order to prosper iny own personal ambition. dinnerwasJk.rvcdaiulthobr;d<1.g |
he is the only man possessing, | have made the campaign of the county in a gener- cake cut. Amid a shower of

come into'erant of opposition and 
refuse to recognize the possibili
ty of any views except our own

It has been impossible for me, because of my 
present official duties, to talk with all the* voters of

the necessary qualifications of 
this exalted 1 osition. All others 
are mediocre and not worth con
sideration. And yet as a mat
ter of fact there is not a man 
in the race for the presidency to
day but what has his good and 
valuable qualities as well as his,election, but no one knows just how many votes he 
weak ones, for the brains of this 
nation are r.ot centered in any
one man. We have our personal

way, and if I did not get to see you it was not be- r‘ce and Rood wishes the ham>y 
cause I wished it so. To see all has been quitelCOUple left for a short l,r l,a! tr-,p 
impossible.

I am in the race and will Ik.- until the last votes 
are counted. My friends believe that I am sure of

may have, until those votes are counted, and I am 
still on the job hunting for good old honest votes.

choice and we sincerely believe | m a y need them, who k n ow s?

after which they will bout home 
in Bovina, Texas.

-

Jo yce-P ru it Store

that the man of our choice is 
the beet fitted for the office, but 
we ihould readily concede to our

In case I should Ik- your choice 
Treasurer I promise you now that I shall render

neighbor his inalienable right to|(|lc. very best service that it is possible for me to ren
der, and that I shall do the same in a manner pleas
ing to the public.

As to my candidacy I wish to mv that I was 
brought out by myself for the g o o d  and suffic ient 
reason that 1 want the office , and believing myself 
competent to fill it in a satisfac t<»r> manner I have 
applied to the voters for the poMimn.

Your support will ccrtamh be apprec iated.
li dm \V. Hall*»w.

differ from us in this belief
We may favor a certain sys

tem in municipal government 
and our neighbor may entertain 
views radically divergent from 
our own. Rut this does not 
neceaaarily imply that we are 
exactly right in our conception 
and that our neighbor is entirely 
wrong, for our neighbor, though 
differing from us in our views, 
yet possesses intelligence unci is 
quite capable of applying it in 
relation to any subject before 
the people.

In fact, there are two sides to 
every question. The preponder
ance of argument may l*> in fa
vor of one side, yet the advo
cates of the other side but speak

Portales is fortunate indeed 
to have located here one of the 
chain of stores ojieratui by the 
Joyce-Pruit f'empany. For mat y 
years all along the Pecos Valley 

for CountV Ithese st‘ »res have enjoyed the 
respect and good will of all the 
j>eopie. They are successful mer
chants of the best tyio Their 
business is always conducted a- 
long sound princqJes as 0 , idene
ed by their increasing \oiume of 
business. Here we have the

store 
: r or

the Tax Review. Director A. E. remit 
James finding that the accounts again 
of the city, though in many re- Ira,a 
spects lacking in completeness, 1 ing on :

1 p from Inez. Come
nd h. In us sing.
I 00 let t Tuesday morn 

it to Ins mother.

privilege of buying in one 
all that v\ e need t>« t at. \\ t 
use.

A large concern like the Joyee- 
I'ruit Company is a real e.\a as
set. Ih re, it is possible for the 
resident s of a small town ;o en
joy many of thi* advantages of a 
large city dei«rtment store This

^infirm always stands ready t, 
port. anything that i.s fur the I est !
interest of the town and com
munity. Because of their t Tec-

have been kept with a conscicn- lb nr \\ i,l ms has put up a tive, organization an<l quant,ty j 
t unis thoroughness well worthy new hlatksmtb hop. j buying. Ihev are able to oiler
of attention. A numlter of per-i lhtiv was a large crowd at 1 goods of the highc.-t and 1: ■ > t 

in the light of their training a mi suggestions are made as the ,ce era am supixm at Mr. Hor-1 dependable quality at a fair price)
ofof their sincere conception 

what is for the public weal.
They arc honest in their con

victions,as we are honest in ours 
and wisdom bespeaks the ut

to improvements in methods of t o . We In 
city accounting which will be. tort a int 
found of general interest to New icecream
Mexicocity governments. Mrs i oilier went to Texico

I That the Igis Vegas city gov- \Nedr.e di to her father's where 
moat tolerance on the part of all | (.rnrneiit j(, we„  satjsfied with h. r I 1, a • 
factions and Peoples for those (lhp audil l9 indjcated by a letter l owwi thf l  
who oppose them in the.r policies (to Mr> Jag0!l from City Clerk fever.

Charles Tamm in which he says. ! Mrs I 
‘ The City Council is highly Maxwell 

I pleased w ith them*>rt. know- Alls I n I 
mg as I do the painstaking ef- Somw 
forts to complete the report I An h wt 
feel that I must compliment you tamment

lay night. AH r«-- you can dejiend upon getting the

and beliefs.
It is by the careful exercise of 

this wisdom that a nation be
comes great and strong and 
dominat.ng in the world of a f
fairs, while to pursue a reverse 
policy is to invite bickering, ex
asperation and ultimate disin
tegration.

Initur conduct of affairs let us 
think as we choose, but low 
cheerfully to the will of the ma
jority and work in harmony for 
the common good of all of the 
people.

. k,« Lavage, is very 
if i;natic ai d typhoid

u Wards and Mrs.I>ena 
w t re v 1 > 11 i ng M rs. Edna

best for the price 
price.

whatever tht

* sing folks of I 
t in  t he school enter- 
ut the ' 1 xiharn school

Taxpayer* Association

ujon your commendable work.’ house Ihursday night
Since completing the las Vegas Ch n ie ( or ..ml sister and 

audit, Auditor F. H. Miller has -Miss Bessie Johnson, all of Tex 
concluded the audit of the tnu- ico. were tlnwn \ is it mg friends 
nicqial accounts of Roswell and andre’ati . at Arch this week, 
is now at work on the accounts Mr. I oh ami family left the 
of Gallup. All three audits first for t no mount a m  to view 
were undertaken at the invita- the country an.I visit their 
t;on of the resl>ective c.ty gov - daughter.
ernments. 1 Ever hod • m invited to come

_________________ and help us in our prayer meet
ing every Sunday night.Arch Items

Santa Fe, N. M. June tith;-The 
Taxpayers' Association of New | 
Mexico has completed its first 
municipal audit in New Mexico,

Henry Ward lias the prettiest 
hunch of chickens in the country 
as he has more than a thousand

Eastland-Chesher

with results satisfactory both little chickens and about fortv
if the prettiest weddings 

of the year vv.is that of Mr.
to the Association and to the | hens setting. Ilo . i t V*iriio,; Il.u Hand and
I .«« Vagas city government I Miss Lillie Maxwell is plan- Mi.-s N, * t .e ( 'lie

N O T IC E  o r  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A LE  
VS here as. nn the l" (h  .lav , ,f  X j . r 11. ; 

lS lfi. in c»utw- No. 11 JS, pending in the 
Ih s t lic t  court o f  Kimsevelt fount .New | 
Mexico, w herein  Joanna l.. Nolan, ex i 
e c u trix , is plaint CT anti L illie  T Kick tin  ̂
and N"at , F ick lin  are defendant s. 11,. 
p la in tiff recovered a jnd irm ent upon a 
prom issory note an.i rnorlv  t c -  , s.-, u 
ed to the defendant a in the mi 
fTgTXU! tog e th e r with coats o f mi t and 
the p la in tiff there in  obtained a deer,.,. )- 
and o rder o f Raid court f ..red ,,s ing  1 
p la in tiff's  said m ortgage given fo r the 
security o f said auma up< n the f, It, w- 
intf deacrihed real es ta te , to w it

The N o rthw es t q u a rte r o f  «e .ti,,n  
fifteen  in to^A ship  t » . .  south o f ra n /e  J 
th ir ty -th re e  east o f  the \|,.x i. ,, i
M eridian. N ew  M exico, said de. r.-e d i
rec ting  th a t said pro jiertv  (•, ,,|.| f,.
the purpose o f sa tis fy in g  said judgm ent 
w ith  costs o f suit; th a t said ju d g m e n t 
at the date o f sale h e re in a fte r merit i.m , 
etl w ill am ount to  the sum o f $710 Is  j 
w ith  costs o f s u it ; and.

Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought o f every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying  

baking powder?

The quality o f cake, biscuits and aO 
quickly raised flou* foods depends largely  
upon the kind o f baking powder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking P ow d er kt 
made from cream o f tartar derived from  
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved  
its excellence for making food o f finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

* '
There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

than

..Why Not..
Boost For Your Country

....Boosting For the.....
....Roosevelt County Creamery—.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

False Pride
huvW lu n you buy a simple, compact 

l ortl—you arc buying a car that 
will stand the test of severe usage 
under all conditions. Don’t let 
tour false pride cause you to buy a 
car that is an experiment, and not 
of established value. : ; :
A lord is an automobile with the 
Fuss and l eathers left off. ; ;

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
B I -  H I.A N T O N , Manager.

See S. N. Hancock S S fiS S SS B
Whereas, theuniWsignfil, T .1 M,,|. j Fancy Calves I Lost 2 black sow Di n

m a n , wa$i in sai l <ltvr *%• H|qM»mtc «l _  1 ^ p ig s
special commissioner and tfiroetod f , j eipht weeks old.
advertise anil Roll suit! pro|K>rty arc.r.l . A . 1 hllllps soltl to Mears and , 25 WrHM* O ’OW
mg to l*w to satisfy said judgment an,| Lriines, a few d IVS ago. t w o o f * ----------------—— . .'

,'°Th..r<,f.iTv. l.v virtu. >.f - in,, .‘ ' ' " J " 1.0"; ” 'lrisp r,‘ l P o rS U ^ -A  first
anti decree ami the power\,'.;ted in mi ''ill. that tiav e been mist'd in and new set of single 
as such s|M'cial o,mmi-.si,„ier ivt,i!,on this section, one for $200. the A bargain S N H.nr/wk 

at tin*home iof2„.clock f ,  m . al ,tlf. fr„nt ............. . , , f  other for $1.>0. Mr. Phillips he-| -------------
whose accounts were the first to i ioga trip to Texas soon. of the 1 < r ■ < 1 • ■ i ar . ole,Texas,at the courthouw* m the town of I’ortalex, ijeves in gooti stuff and raises' 1 Have money to loan on Now
be examined. For a report by The people of Arch have their noon Ma.v, 2>;h. The parlor had o,'the h ^ t  ' '“ 'thing else. ‘ ‘ | Mexico lands. Joe Howard.
the association’s Auditor, I*. II. j new school bouse moved upon bt on t onv oi t d into a vertiable | hitlder fo r cash, fo r  the f>urjHiM»- o f —  --------------------------— j 2T»-4t
Miller, a summary (ff theij is 
Vegas Audit, covering the two 
year period ended April loth, is 
contained in the May number of

if t lit
The people of Arch have their noon Mav, .............. . .e rtv  at public vendue to

new school house moved upon b< on ton\erT, ,1 into a vertiable|bidder fo r cash, for the puqtoae of 
the school ground now. ro-o boxer. ;.i d in foro ti\e cer- i*1"1 J. F. Vigus of Ingram, bought

There was a large crowd at-lemony Mr M M. Craig of Tex- Witness m y hand this theaist da\ of this week from E. B. Hawkins a
.«» e You Truly. To |Jum' - t . J. Molinari !-voun*t registered Hereford bull.tended the singing at Mr. Buck- j ico. sang.

net's Sunday evening, several I thestrains of the wedding march Special Com m issioner j Trice $100.

Tor Sale -Gentle work mare 
: w>th filly colt. Ask Lee Carter 
24-2t


